
ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBOARD
October24, 1972

)
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIONAGENCY )

)
v. ) PCB 71-370

)
CONRAD BOSCH, d/b/a )
BOSCH TRUCKING COMPANY, INC. )

)

OPINION & ORDEROF THE BOABD (by Mr. Dumelle

This is anenforcementactionalleging that an openburningpermit
was issuedto the respondentby the Agencyon November10. 1971 for a period
not to exceedten daysfrom the dateof Issuanceandthat saidpermit wassub-
ject to tertain conditionswhich, if violated, would void the permit. It Is
further allegedthat therespondentcausedor allowedtheburningof landscape
wastenearPeoriafrom NovemberII tInt November21, 1971. in violation
of conditions Nos. 1, 4, 5, 7, 8 and 9 of saidpermit; but the chargesper-
taining to conditionsNos. 5, 7, and 9 werewithdrawnat thehearing. Also
the chargesfor November19, 20 and 21 were withdrawn. Condition No. 1
of thepermit requiresthat the openburning shallbe conductedunderthe
directionof supervisorypersonnel. Condition No. 4 limits the hoursof
open burningbetween10:00a.m. and4:00p. m. andalso statesthat the
quantitiesof materialsto beburnedshallbe restrictedto anamountwhich
canbe consumedwithin thosehours. ConditionNo. 8 providesthat ashes,
residue.etc. • shallbe disposedof in sucha mannerasnot to causeair,
landor waterpollution. It is also allegedthatthe respondentcausedor
allowedthe openburning of refuseon two additional daysbut thosecharges
were alsowithdrawnat the hearing. Thehearingwasheldon September15,
1972.

The only Agency witness, who lives neartheburning area, testified
thathe observedeighteenlarge piles of lumber, old trees, rubble andother
debrisbeingset on fire on the respondentspropertyon NovemberII, 1971.
The witnesshad actuallyenteredthe propertyonthat day andsawall the
piles burning out of control, unattended. He statedthat the fires were of
a white hot intensity in the middle. Thefirst were within 200 yardsfrom
the witness’home. Hetestified that the fires continuedthru November21,
1971but that they did beginto diminish arbundthe seventhday.

At a hearingan oral stipulationwas enteredInto on the record
betweentheparties. As part of the stipulationthe respondentadmittedto
the chargesfor the daysof November11 thru November18. It wasalso
stipulatedthat therespondentshall ceaseanddesistfrom future violations
asallegedin the complaint. The Agencyrecommendedonly a minimal penalty.
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Therespondentofferedtestimonyin mitigation only. Hehad
purchasedthe 78 -acrepropertysometime agowith the Intentionof clearing
it, leveling it anddevoting it to economicuseascommercialand industrial
property. At thetime he acquiredthepropertythere were two largegulleys
filled with frees andsubstantialundergrowth. In the processof converting
this propertyto economicusehehadto do a considerableamountof cutting,
fifing andleveling. As a result, he accumulatedmuchdebrissuchasfrees
andbrushes.

Hefurther testified that his propertylies directly In theflight
patternof oneof the GreaterPeoriaAirport runwaysandthat theairport
peoplehadaskedhim to refrain from burningthe debrisuntil theyhad
completedrepairwork onthe runway. After the airport work wascompleted
he appliedfor thepermit from the Agency.

He statedthattherewere six or sevenpiles of debris andthat they
wereno closer than 920 feetfrom thenearestresidence. Hehad notified
the fire departmentthat hehadthepermit and that hewould beginburning
on November11. The fire departmentarrived after thefires werelit, looked
at thepermit and left with no objections. The respondentfurther testifIed
that he doesnot Intendto ever againhaveanyfires on his property.

We find that the violations did occur asallegedandstIpulated.
We also find that the respondentdid takesomeprecautionandthatthe
burning wasnot donein a totally Irresponsiblemanner. Therespondent
did havea permit anddid attemptto adhereto Its conditions. We believe
that he actedin good faith. Thereforea small penaltyof $250 would be
appropriateunderthesecircumstances.

This opinionconstitutestheBoard’s findings of fact and conclusions
of law.

ORDER

1. Respondentshall ceaseanddesistfrom all violations alleged
in this complaint.

2. Respondentshallpayto the Stateof illinois, by December1, 1972,
thesum of $250 asa penalty for theviolations found in this proceeding.
Penaltypaymentby certified checkor moneyorder payableto the
Stateof illinois shallbe madeto: FIscal ServicesDivision, Illinois
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency, 2200 Churchill DrIve, Springfield,
illInois 62706.
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I, Christan L. Moffett, Clerk of the Illinois Pollution Control
Board, herebycertify the aboveOpinion andOrder were adoptedon the
______dayof October, 1972 by a vote of __________________________

~ ~ ~ ~
Christan L. Moffet~(Clerk
Illinois Pollution Control Board
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